
REMEMBER THIS PLACE?

The Brothers and Al~ of Beta
Alpha and the summer house girls
do. We'll be back there soon,
but at a sti~l better and more
exciting summer house.
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ARCHON'S LETTER

It is with a light and joyous heart that I say hello to
all our alumni. On behalf of the Brotherhood may I express our
happiness at seeing'so 'many alumni at the Rose Ball. It was
also a credit to Beta Alpha to have so many alumni present at
Rensselaer for the District Conclave. Our alumni outnumbered
some of the undergraduates from other Chapters. It is now, that
I more fully realize that Beta Alpha is a 'strong Chapter only
because of our strong and interested alumni.

In looking over this year, the Brotherhood has a lot to
be proud of. All indicators show that we should retain the
Champion Master Chapter rating for another year. On campus,
Pi Kapp has its best opportunity of recent years for the "Best
House on Campus" award.

We have not forgotten the future eLt.hez-, In our own quiet
way we have once again infiltrated student activities. On the
fraternal side, the Brotherhood still maintains its character-
istic closeness and is looking forward to the typical summer
house at the shore.

Lastly, I hope to see another good turn out for the annual
picnic, especially from some of you that haven't been around
lately.

OUR libW ,H.EDGES
New pledges Gary Calwhite, ~aul Caruso, George Hospodar,

and John Strophnicky joined Robert Schaelfer to form a new !Jledge
class. The following pledge officers were elected: .t'ledgePres.
Paul Caruso (Twiggy); Sel;:.Bob Schaeffer (Schat); and Treas.
George nospodar.

Our first few days' of pled6ing were a breeze, but we soon
found out differently. Hurried lunches, upset stomachs, cold
sweats, extreme nervousness and continuous running have ~ecome
parts of our daily lives., Friday night pledge projects ~re a lot
of fun, but we wish there was some beer left when we got back to
the house. Our "free" moments are spent trying to learn all the
necessary and the Ui41eCessary things that we are expected to know.

A pledge party is now in the planning stage. We hope our
job on the party is an im~ressive one.

Wish us luck, we'll need it.
Pl~dgingly,
The Pledges

DISAfrOINTING BASKETBALL
Pi Kapp ~laced third this year in IFC basketball, due to

three losses which should have been turned into wins. Our open-
ing game was lost because of sloppy ball.handling and poor shoot-
ing, for "the team had litt.le preseason practice. I am not trying
to make excusses, but it seems that we just could not score in the
clutch in our other 2 defeats. We lost by 2 pOints to Tau Delt
when we missed 2 field goals and six foul shots in the last two
minutes. We lost to Sigma Pi by 2 points in overtime after leading
most of the game. But next year Pi Ka!JP will bounce back.



ROSE BALL '67
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ALUMNI NIGHT?
or

ROSE BALL?
For lack of being able

to decide which was an ap-
~ropriate title, I used both.
The undergrads of Beta Alpha
were very ha~py to see such
a huge turnout of alumni at
the Rose Ball. Speaking for
myself, it was a pleasure to
talk with alumni about the
good t~es they used to have
land still do) and the good
times which we have now.
Each alumnus with whom I
spoke was interested in the
Fraternity today and how the
Brotherhood and House has pro-
gressed since their time as
an undergrad.

While checking the list
of alumni which I had it seem-
ed that there were three dis-
tinct" groups in the sequence
of Beta Alpha numbers. The
first group came from BAffl-161
The alumni representing this
group were Jack Seward, Bill
Cawthra, Ralph Engle, Ed
Keane, Joe Biesenberger, Nick
Huth, John Doud , Millard
Cherry, and the invincible
A1 Brown. The second grou,f'
came from numbers 162-207.
Representative alumni were
Mike Gaucar, Bill Muldowney,
Nick DeBenedictus, Jim Bivin,
Al Harraka, Frank Paul, Tony
Kacyka, Ed Kelley, Bob Van-
dergrift, and ~aul Zelinsky.
The third group BAff208-
and pledges. The per cent
turnout from this group was
so high that space does not
permit entering their names.

I would just like to
acknowledge my feelings of
seeine; all the alumni that
attended, and wished those
who could not attend would
have been there.

Fraternally,
Fred Becker

Beta Alpha's annual hor-
ror show was a real smash this
year. Wily just look at the
sink in the Chi Am Chateau's
mens room for proof of this.
I hear rumors that J.P. did it
trying to hide from his lus-
cious blind date. Sorry Joe-
tough luck-at least now you
know who your friends are.

Cur lovely Rose Queen,
Pam Thompson, said that when
she heard her name announced
she s~i1led a beer on Steve's
lap - see you at the cleaners,
Steve. Other recollections:
Ralph Doudera, ""What Rose Ball?
I don't remember anything
after I got there. II After
that night everyone, especially
the parking attendants, knew
that Ralph was a track star.
Rick Donnelly speaks out, IIBluh.
Sorry, IllY humblest apology.a

Confession: We really did
not get a band, Saby and the
Orie~tals were actually just
a bunch of "he Chi Am Chateau's
waiters who volunteered to get
us out of a jam.

The men of Beta Alpha
should be ashamed of themselves
for 4 Bottles of Bourbon re-
mained at the end of the Ball.
Special Award: Bob Smith as Boy
Scout of the Year. He prepared
his own hore's de vours.

Honorable Mention: Ray
Fili~kowski as Top Eljmjnator
in the cocktail hour.

~- thanks to the waiters
who offered me the use of their
station wagon parked out back.
I don't know how to express IllY
a~preciation enough.

Question: Will Ed" Mooney
ever remember which car he
brought to the Rose Ball?????

Everyone there can't wait
until next year's Rose Ball. See
the Ha~pe~ of '6ti.

Fraternally,
!'ete Schmidt



Pi Kapps Never Return. ~ow me to qualiIy that state-
ment. It should read, "1-iKapps se~dom return.·

Our re~ationship with the ~umni o£ Beta Alpha Chapter
is worse than bad. It is pathetic.

I understand that a£ter college, when you're married and
sett~ed, it's hard to visit a bunch o£ £ootloose carefree co~-
~ege students who are either raising he~, getting drunk or
studing.

Because, now, you have responsibi~ities and ob~igations
that prevent you from running with the pack or leading it, as
the case may have been. But, gee whiz, we aren't like that
~ the time. Sure, we come around. and have £un, but sometimes
~gets down-right sober around here. You should come around
~ visit an active meet~ sometime, you'd £ind out. You're
LUvited. (Ed. Note: AMEN)
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K A F l' S NEVERP I RETURN

This artic~e was written by
Sigma Chapter and it ~so ex-
presses the feelings of Beta
Alpha Chapter. Thanks to Ben
R. Stephens, Cha~lain, Sigma
Chapter, U. S. C.

C~US ELECTIONS .;

This past semester has
been very fruit£ul to Beta
Alpha in campus e~ections at
NCE. It appears as though
our chapter wil~ once again
be the top house on campus in
student 6overnment. In begin-
ning to List the offices to
which Pi Ka~ps were e~ected
to it seems most fitting that
I begin with Brother Lavery,
our Archon. - Jack was recently
elected l-resident of the Ath-letic Association along with
with Brother Dushney as treas-
urer. It also ap~ears that
Brother Lavery wi~l be elec-
ted ~resident of ODK in the
near future.

In the Professional So-
cieties Beta Alpha ~anded a
host of offices. In the IEEE
Brother farkinson was elected
Chairman, Brother Hoffman as
Vice-Chairman, and Brother
D,;,nnellyas Treasurer. Brother
Bernet was elected Treasurer
of the ASME. In the AIlE
Brother Shynne was ele~ed
Vice J:'resident.

The NCE Yearbook £or 196~
wi~l de£initely add a strong
Pi Kapp £lavor to it. This is
due to the fact that Brother
McDonough is Chie£ Editor and
has working under him the fol-
lowing Pi Ka~~s: Brother Prato
as Photo Editor; Brother
Susidko, Co~y Editor; ~rother
Hinson, Fraternity Editor.
Another cam~us publication
with Pi Kapps on its sta£f is
the Orbit. Brother Prato is
Editor ~d Brother ~alsh is
Business illanager.

Probably one of the most
~owerful men on cam~us next
year will be Brother ROdrigues
who was recently elected Pres-
ident o£ the Class o£ 1969.
Along with him another group
o£ powerful men on cam~us wil~
be the o£ficers of the Student
Operating Board. E~ected as
Chairman was Brother J:'arkillson,
Secretary was Brother Pardew,
ann Business Manager was Brother
Wa.1.sn. As you can see the hCE
campus will have the -crue I'i
~a~~ spirit on it next year.

Fraternally,
Fat Parkinson



This f~ort. was brougbt to you through the effortsof R~cn H~nBon and Tom Pardew
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lLUMNI NEWS

Well, as some of you know, in the last particles this'cOmmittee (Alumni Relations) enclosed
some post cards to the first 100 alumni alphabetically listed to obtain a fair cross section
of the news. The results were satisfying to an extent; we realized that some of you have been
getting your·mail and others haven't. We received so far 11 of these cards back.

Say guys, we need your cooperation to keep in touch, and find out what is new with you
and other alumni, so please, if you have rec"eived a card, fill it out and mail it in. For
those of you who haven't gotten a card, what-we ask of you is to tell us what you are doing
(besides reading the particles), if there are any additions (or corrections) to your family,
and possib~ if you know the address of a brother who recently moved.

In the news department - I have to headline it with #2l5-Rich Brusco told me that as of
3/29/67 he did not expect any new additions to his family that he knew of - well sanething
happened on Sunday, April 23 he got pinned - by the way, you'll-get:rQses when the house gets
its ~ keg. Besides his love life, he is working at McWilliams Forge Co, Rockaway, N. J. and
attending stevens for a masters in Metallurgy.

Mario DiMasi couldn't make it to Rose Ball this year because he had too much homework
to do and mommakept hilII home. Bill Muldowney"(Moose) 'had a date for the Rose Ball!! Bob
Mason lost about 100 pounds - can you imagine a thin Bob Mason? Artie Eromenok knows a
good barber that gives a real close cut in Fort Dix - that's an army barber, by the way!

Crazy Bob Vandergrift has to stay home nights and babysit for his son born last month -
that is when he doesn't bring him down to the house to pl~ poker and drink beer. June is
~oming and so is the end of the line for TomCarro~, he'll walk the last mile down the aisle
that month. John Kirincich who is attending grad school, still acts like a child. He's
still UIll1Iarried, but not single.

Here' I!I some information from an older crew - J. P. Feltovic (#88) is Chief Industrial
Engineer at AluminumCo. of America in Edison, N. J. His wife had a girl on 3/1/67 to make
the count 3 girls and 1 boy. Bill Cawthra (138) is process engineer for WITCOChem. Co. He
has a six year old boy and a seven year old girl and also sayd he'd like to see SCllleof the
guys.

Our friend Cort (#8) is Senior Design Engineer at Aircraft Radio Corp. Don Elliot (#36)
is Sanitary Engineer at HQof stewart Air Force Base - he has four children and one wife.
Paul J. Zelinsky (1207) is Senior Process Engineer (Ch.E.) for mc Corp. in Carteret, N. J.
He goes to FDUfor grad school?! Around ~ Day he's expecting an addition to his fami~.

TomChalfant (#251) is in Fort Hood Texas with the army. Fran Dan Alicknavitch, I finally
got Jack Joyce's address in Minnesota. By the way, Dan is Production and Maintenance Engineer
for NID Hyatt Bearings, Clark Plant. D. Bannon's Alicia Ann was one year old on March 20,
1967. He's a member of technical staff at Bell Labs Naperville, Ill. He will have a new
address as of 7/1/67 - 27 West 381 Felming Drive, Winfield, Ill. 60190.

Jeff Boughrum (#211) is Marine Sales Engineer in Dallas, Texas and tells me Smitty
moved - where to?! Guess what? Jim O'Neil is still running around making bar rOal! brawls,
and one step ahead of the draft - how he and Donaldson stay out nobody knows - wish they would
tell me their secret.

Newthis June will be available for the graduating seniors a voluntary pledge of $100
to be paid over five years for those who would like to sign it. This, a long time pet of
Brusco, will be a reality.

As is always the case, please feel free to drop down to the house anytime, there's a
beer blast every Friday night and we get a lot of alumni - but there's always room for more.
I'd like to thank all of you for writing the house and I hope you plan to attend the picnic.
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ALUMNI BASKETBALL STARS
Do you remember the big

AlumDi-Undergrad basketba~~ game
that was t~ed about at the Rose
Bal.~? Wel.l.the date is set.
l!'rida;yMay ~9th at8 olo~ook.
The more al.umDi there wi~~ he~p
~es6en your margin of defeat.

NEVI INITIATES
The BA numbers have risen to

307 on. April 8, ~967. Ange~o
Meola, .~;froIQ,Orange, N. J. was the
"hood",o.f his olass with his black
leather .je,cketand bike. Kevin Me
Cranor isD.ext· in line from Ridge-
wood with ,ms p:~ing Lemans. He
just got a speeding ticket too.
Rich Eitel from 'Westfie~d is c~ose
behind in his Chevy 2. Ken nBoozer'
Van Wyok is from East Paterson,
but that sho~dn't make him
nervous. Happy Birfday to Ken
Bigos, from Clifton. John Spige~
is Son ham"- WB2PA2 from Bertley
Heights. Hil&~.1IIerding~JlL.ii.e.st
Orange,N307j is-~ast but not least
who just got.rid of his crutches.

The BETA Alli'HAPARTICLES is
a pub~icSo~ion ~e Beta A~pha
cha~ter of tne Pi Kappa ~hi
Fraternity, at l,ewark Col~ege
of Engineeri'ng.
Editor: John Bernet
Asst. Ed: John McDor;.ougb

~;John Spigel
.J.


